CAREER SERVICES MANAGER (CSM)

CSM is an online resource that provides 24-hour, on-demand access to a wide range of Career Development Office information and resources.

- **Jobs**
  - Find student jobs that have been sent to or found by the CDO.
  - 840 Jobs posted (May 2017 - April 2018)

- **ProNet**
  - ProNet is a database of alumni and upper-year students from diverse practice areas and locations who are willing to be contacted by students to discuss their experiences and provide ad-hoc mentorship.
  - Over 500 Members

- **Events**
  - Career Development Events including info sessions, panels, and guest speakers, are found under the “Events & Workshops” subtab. The “Firm Tours & Open Houses” subtab displays events hosted by employers.

- **Employers**
  - Search for legal employers in our database by name, location, type, or practice area
  - Over 2000 Employers listed

- **Resources**
  - This tab provides a Career Development “Document Library” that is organized into several easy-to-navigate topics. If you have a Career Development question, please check here first.

- **Calendar**
  - This is where you can book Career Counselling appointments with Mike Molas or Julie Banting.

Average # Times a Student Logs into CSM before Graduation: 178

Need help accessing CSM? E-mail Jenny at debruynj@queensu.ca

https://law-queens-csm.symplicity.com/students/